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This subj ectbaa been1 a ttrac \ i ng nt lon-

tion both in England and this country.
Some timé ago* wo referred to tho views
Of Mr. John Stuart Mill, the English
writer, on th|9 wojnah question. We
thought his views iii advocacy of woman's
political rights weak. But ip this ora of
changé and innovations, no man can say
how distant ie; the time when woman

.suffrage nh&ll^bV.the law of the land;
Certain it is. that if the radical party
find this suffrage necessary to sustain
»arty ascendancy, they will not hesitate
>to seek to establish it. It seems that
"tho woman question" has reached the
halls of Congress and Mr. Julian is the
pioneer of tho movement. This Mr.
Julian proposes a sixteenth amendment,
which is to forbid any State to deprive
any of its citizens ot the right of suf¬
frage, by reason of their sex. On this
subject, tho Kew York TPbrWsays:

-"Doubtless, Mr. Jillian's bill will be
killed after the House has discussed it to
some oxtont; but its introduction is onlyanother evidence of the' prominenoo
which the woman question is rapidly
assuming. The agitation of the subject
will succeed to the.anti-alavery agitation,
justasthe latter succeeded the tempe¬
rance movement. It is a note-worthy
fact that three, topios, which, moro than
any others, fa*ve engaged the attention
of the present generation of Americans,
have had no diroot connection with reli¬
gión. Tüö .questions whiob. can interest
an entire hatton to-day are not religions,
'but political, économie, or sooial ones.
3So attempt to create a 'No-popery' ex¬
citement could succeed either in this
country pr England; and the tone of the
press has lately shown how little interest
our people-have taken. in the discussion
of Mormon peculiarities whioh the bill
abolishing polygamy hus called forth iu
Congress. Matters of. faith have no
longer tho hold they once had, when c
whole community could be agitated, at
New England waa a century ago, on siiob
purely theological crotchets os 'Hopkiusonianism..' Those sohemes which pro¬
pose the. improvement of the physical,sooial, or political condition of mankind
can now alone command the interest oi
arouso the enthusiasm of a population.'
SUPBEÍTH4DOÜBT, April 13.-TheCourl

met at 10 a. ni. Present-Chief Justice
Moses and Associates Wright and WU
lard.
The following papers were, upon motion, ordered to be docketed: J. J. Black

wood and J. S. Harris, Executors, vs
W. J. dawson; W. Ii. Harris vs. W. E
Rose; the State, ex rel., S. B. Massey vs
James Meek; James Mason vs. Qreei
Gordon, four cases; Samuel W. Mel tot
and wife .vs. J. N. Withers, et al.; A. J
Kibler vs. John J. Bridges.The following were struck off: C. B
Walker,,assignee, vs. Lewis Go var; AmGriffen and M. L. Bonham vs. G. A. &
W. H Addison; JJ. Moore and wife vs
Elizabeth Adams et al.
Continued by order: A. F. Branch vs

S. D. Garothers, and Samuel W. Meltoi
and wife vs. J. N. Withers et al
The Court announced to the member,

of the bar, that cases will not be reservet
or kept open longer than the dose of tb
calí of the docket for the Circuit ti
which they belong, but must be heard
continued or atruok off, unless for spe
oial reasons, any such cause may be or
tiered on a particular day to be assigne)
for that purpose.
Thomas F. MoDow, Administrator, vs

Daniel W. Brown, Executor. Mr. J. D
Wylie read the brief and was heard fo
appellant.
Choraw and Salisbury Railroad Com

paoy vs. Cheraw and Darlington Bail
road Company. Bule to show cans
granted, returnable to morrow morningat 10 o'olock.
The State vs. Friday Nixon-murdei

petition for habeas corpus. W. J. Whip
per for prisoner. Writ granted au
made returnable on Tuesday uext, at 1
o'clook.
In the case of the Cheraw aud Dai

liugton Railroad Company vs. tho Che
raw and Salisbury Railroad Companytho Chief Justice announced tho judf
meut of tho Court, annulliug and vi
eating the order of the Court below i
granting the mandamus in the abovo cas(

[In this case a writ of mandamus wc
granted by Judge Rutland, sitting in th
Court of Sessions at Chesterfield, r<

quiring the President and Secretary c
the Cheraw and Darlington Railroa
Company to transfer to Messrs. Waltoi
& Newcomer certain shares of stock sol
to them by B. D. Townsend, Presider
-of the Cheraw and Salisbury Railroa
Company. Appeal being taken then
from by the respondents, the cause wi
heard on a preliminary argument as t
the jurisdiction of a Circuit Judge, si
ting in the Court of Sessions, to gnu
?a writ of mandamus. Tho SnpremCourt yesterday announced their opiiion, vacating and annulling the wr
granted by Jndgo Rutland, and holdiu
that a Circuit Jndgo sitting in the Cou
of Sessions, is withont jurisdiction t
entertain a motion for a writ of marni
mus. The counsel for the relators then
'upon renewed their application befo:
the Supreme Court for a rule upon tl
respondents to ehow cause why the wr
prayed for should not be granted hy tl
Supreme Court. Tho rule was made r
turnablo this morning, at IO o'clock. J
Pious.-Gen. O. O. Howard's friem

declaro that he is innocent of tl
charges of malfeasance brought agaiuhim, "because he is such ojpious mau
Ay, aud such a trooly loll man, too!

MB. ETOTOB: In your paper of the
5 th infltogkï. notice an, ajtiolo^ with the
caption^ .oeply^wh^oh/TâeeoB to haye
[been intitjttdedaa g rejoinder to myV'auk-¡plementro^on imtoùgratjon} DÍscmesipn
of ;thieJaliiab8oÄiug/8nftjeet for «e
South waa invited by yourself, and cer¬

tainly more than weloomed by me when
conducted in the right spirit. My object
ia reviving this subject in the public
prints wes purely patriotic, aud with no
loyo or fouduesa Xor nowspapor farno or

notoriety. I hone tho correspondent ia
question can puPhis hand over his heart
and say the ¿arno. I havo always thought
that whenever any ono intended to give
his arguments on any subject to the pub¬
lic, for roviow, that they should have
been first well digested. If your corres¬

pondents have undergone this process,
the result has certainly been a flow of
words without the proper modicum of
ideas. I have often heard it said that
when a debater's arguments failed him,
he would then, and not until thou, resort
to tho perversion of the menning of
words and isolated sentences. It is cer¬
tainly a singular coincidence, to say the
least of it, that all tho edi tom through¬
out the Stato who. have noticed my com¬
munications on immigration at all, have
oither commended tbem, or spoken of
? rn, iu the mildest terms, aa worthy at
leu f consideration. Is it possiblethat ibis single individual is bettor ac¬
quainted with the matters involved, and
better capable of judging, than all these
gentlemen of the press, who have had
the opportunities of both reading and
reflecting on all that has been published
on this subject since the close of the war?
He accuses me of "gross misrepre¬

sentation of his meaning." Well, i gave
my views in regard to the kind'of labor¬
ers we both needed- and could procure.
He says : "Our country does not now
need the introduction to a large-extent
of such laborers as contemplated in the
plan." I contend that we do heed them
to a "largo extent" both as laborers BE
well as voters, and hence the logical de¬
ductions as stated in the "supplement.'
I suppose he would say in reply, that he
intended those who accepted homestead!
so supply these wants. Suppose w<
could get the class indicated by him, af
well as secure them good titles to theil
homesteads, (which I do not believe,]they would have their own farms,' anc
heneo could not be at the command o
the land-owners as laborers ; and th«
numbers introduced would not be sc
gréât as the plan contemplated by me
and henoe the number of votes less.
He seems to object to the manner it

which I disposed of his relation of om
loss of labor since 1866. I did not thinl
it necessary to comment upon the causei
of the loss of labor to the older South
ern States, for it was so plain to Bei
after the negroes were freed, that it tool
no prophet to foretell it ; the laws o
supply and demand would have answerei
this question. But, really, I saw no ne
oessity for lugging this question into hi
first article, with the view of provingthat we could not "keep our immigranlaborers after importing them." M;
plan for the introduction and distribu
tion of laborers wits intended for tb
adoption of the whole South; and if oar
ried out, would not the West procure ii
proportion to their ability as well as de
mauds ? And would not this fact, whet
applied to all the Southern States, rogulate both the numbers as well as th
prices of labor ?
When pondering over the results thu

would accrue to tho State if bis suggettiona were carried ont, I asked, does h
mean that the planters of the Soutl
should take tho plow-handles aud givtheir waste lands to tho already comfort
able "wJiite men of some means," icc.
I meant by tbis that the supply of laboi
crs would not be sufficient to occupthem in dircctiug or superintending h
borers; and that this, together with th
pecuniary want necessarily consequentwould force this stato of things,would ask, which wouH develop the re¬
sources of and enrich Sooth Carolin
most rapidly: to have hordes of laborer
introduced into tho State, distribute
and managed as indicated in my article!
or to have all the plauters to take th
plow-handles, and each one able to git
good titles lo homesteads, to have one c
more foreigu families settled on his plaitation, no one of which foreigners kuoving how to prepare the land, plant, cu
tivate or harvest auy one of our Soutl
ern products-say cotton, rice, tobacct
sugar cane, or coru ? What do you BUJ
pose would he tho result ? My prediition would be universal bankruptcy, au
moro paupors than tho world ever Ba
congregated in tho same space. I d
not object to gentlemen taking tho plovhandles, for I claim to know somethirj
of the manner of guiding them myselalthough there never bas beeu any pcuniary necessity for it ; but when tl
relative value of a man's labor in diffe
ont capacities is taken into consider
tion, I think the public will hold that
am oorreot. I hope, however, that the co
respondent in question Jtas taken the plothandles himself, and at tho next annu
fair will give us the results of his labor
Wueh examples we need, and no donl
would induoe others to "go and do lik
wise." I agree with him, that "thero a
hosts of white mou in the South livit
in idleness." "Let them go to work
"Let the planters (those idle, I will sayand their idle sons take the plow-hadies." All these golden recommend
tions, however, to tho sons of Carolii
will not interfere with my plan for r
generating the State, and I would b;
him Ood-speed; but, first, be sure yo;example is good. I know nothing to tl
contrary, not knowing who he ia. Dvid Crocket said, "Be sure you are riglthen go ahead;" but, first, your cor«pondent should be sure he is right; tb
go ahead. If he and his son or sons

lias áhyxphav6 táhen (liép^uj^qwS^j^c
From the general drift of ( ibo argií-

¡dent
had'
ronara Afoèstfon«rt>l ^by tho donation of toto**.Heads, I think any impartial miud would

have ooooluded that ho.intended to con¬
voy the idea of originality. .. Ï mm glad,
however, to see that ho doea not claim
paternity. From Gen. Tjacfcrnon'o pro¬
positions, ou tbia subject, X have no doubt
all others wore taken; and iii some re-
apeota they are the best I.have seen.
His attempt to dispose of the proposi¬tions of Mr. A. Saohtleben on tho sub¬
ject of immigration to the detriment of
my plan, becuuse hebronght over a Ger¬
man, peasant, who left him, ia simply
puerile, and I will Dot ask space in your
columns to disouss.
And now. Mr. Editor, having said all

I think necessary in regard to the points
brought np by yoar oorrespondeot, I
will beg a little more indulgence, while I
briefly review the history of immigration
as applied to the settlement of the Uni tod
States, from the landing of the first
colonists, under the auspices of the Eng¬lish Government, np to the present time.
The first permanent settlement was com*
menced in May, 1607, at Jamestown, on
the James River, in Virginia. Th© next
was Now York; next Massachusetts; next
New Hampshire; next New Jersey; next
Delaware; next Maryland; next Connec¬
ticut; next Rhode Island, and then carno
North and South Carolina. The last
settled of tho original thirteen States
was Georgia, in 1732. I have mentioned
these settlements in regular rotation, to
show that there was thoo no predilection
for any particular locality; the colouists
mado settlements indiscriminately all
over tho lands claimed by the EnglishGovernment. After the United States
Government was established, there seems
to have been no marked change in this
respect until Monroe's administration-
1817 to 1825-when five now States were
admitted into the Union, viz: Alabama,
Mississippi, Missouri, Illinoisand Maine.
Theo it was that the great question of
slavery, ns applied to the settlement of
the territories, shook tho whole political
fabric of the country, and resulted in
tho adoption of the Missouri compromiseline. I rom this date the tide of immi¬
gration directed itself North and North¬
westward. The same inducements were
held out by the Government tc foreignsettlers to go to Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, and afterwards to Florida and
Texas, ns to Maine, Illinois, and after¬
wards Indiana, California, and all the
new territories acquired in consequence
of the Mexican war. Government lands
were only one dollar per acre wherever
found. The question arises, why did
they not come South? Then the negro
was a slave and subordinate to the white
man. It certainly mnst have been in
consequence of the presence of the
negro. Now the negro, by the aid
of the scalawag and carpet-bagger,is holding the white man nuder po¬litical subordination. If the immi¬
grant did not voluntarily come to tho
South, while the former condition of
tliiugs existed, will he voluntarily come
now, with the present abnormal and God-
forbidden condition? The uns wer, it
seems, is plain. We must create a
diversion to the Soutli by using means never
heretofore resorted to by the people of the
North. What this shall be, must be de¬
termined by the assembled intellect and
experience of the whole South. I have
suggested a plan; if there is any other
better suited to accomplish the ends,
may Heaven smile npoa it, and may it
be adopted from the Potomac to the Kio
Grande.
One thing we should bear in mind,

and that is, that the area of our country
(more than equal to all Europe and
Russia) ia altogether in disproportion to
the minier of inhabitants-about 40,OOO,-
OOO. And that were the prices of lands
what it would be; wore it not for the
largo investments of capitalists in this
kind of property; and that if the labor
question, all over the United State, were
regulated by the laws of supply and de-
maud, strictly carried out, we would have
a poor showing for our sharo of those
able to purchase lands.

E. B. TURNIPSEED.
OAK GROVE, S. C., April ll, 1870.

MEETING OF THE ALUMNI OF CHARLES¬
TON COLLEGE.-A meeting of the Alumni
of the Charleston College was held last
night, ia the chapel^of the college:
The meeting was'organized, on mo¬

tion of Mr. D. S. Henderson, by callingto the chair the Hon. H. D. Lesesne,
and requesting Mr. D. Huger Bacot to
act as secretary. Au Alumni Association
was then formed, to be known as the
"Alumni Association of the College of
Charleston." The constitution of the
Alumni Society of 18á7 was adoptedwith amendments. An election of of¬
ficers for the ensuing year was then ca¬
tered into, resnlting as follows: Hon. H.
D. Eesesno, President; C. P*. Miles, Esq.,vice-President; D. Huger Bacot, Secre¬
tary and Treasurer. Stewards-Prof.
F. W. Capers, W. R. Kingman, W. St.
J. Jervey, Arthur Mazyok, D. S. Hen¬
derson. Standing Committee-Professor
John McCrady, S. P. Ravonel, Wm.
Jervey, Edwin P. Frost. Annual Ora¬
tor-Hou. W. D. Porter.

[Charleston News, 12(h.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION.-The anni¬
versary of the Survivors' Association was
celebrated last night. The followingofficers were elected for tho ensuing year:President-Col. Edward McCrady, Jr. ;first vice-President-Major T. G. Bar¬
ker; second vice-President-Colonel C.
I. Walker; third vice-President-Dr. J.
F. Prioleau; fourth vice-President-Colo¬
nel S. B. Picken s Secretary-CaptainJames Armstrong, Jr.; Treasurer-Alex¬
ander Marshall, Jr.-Charleston News.
The Fort Gaines (Ga.) Mirror chro¬

nicles the capture of a sturgeon seven
feet long, eighteen inohes in diameter,kand weighing 200 pounds.

I¿«g6»lAture oí 60a ttl Ca roiInn.

f fefKBOLUTTON TO EXTEND THB TIME IN
CLAIMS t>F. TEACHERS FOB BEB-

VICES EENDERED.TiUKING THE YEAR COM-
MSNCINQ OCTOBER 81, Í8G7, SHALL BE

BUTED FOHCTAYMKÍí^. 14
<reaa, by lie ftrovièionsfôof Joint
tion No. J^ onlitled "Joint B^so-

.jhorizing tho State Treasurer to
to the severn I Counties the ap-
n of $25,000 authorized in

General Order No. 139, of December 3d,
1867. Headquarters Second Military Dis¬
trict,'for the support of Free Schools,
samp to be paid over to the respective
County Treasurers, in order to pay claims
of teachers, passed by tho General As¬
sembly of the State of South Carolina
at the Regular Session of 1368-'G9, and
approved March 26th, 1869, it was pre¬scribed that all claims bf teachers for
services rendered during the year com¬
mencing October 31st, 1867, should be
presented for payment on or before the
30th day of June, A. D. 1869; and
whereas, in.divers Counties, by reason
of a misunderstanding of tho law on the
part of teachers and County School Com¬
missioners, said claims were not present¬
ed for payment within tho timo specified
by the aforesaid Joint Resolution No. 16,
therefore.
Be il resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Stute of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by tho authority of the
same, That tho time within which the
claims of teachers for services rendered
during the year commeucing October
31st, 1867, shall be presented for pay¬
ment, be, aud tho same is hereby, ex¬
tended to tho first dav of May, A. D.
1870.
Approved February 3, 1870.

JOINT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE STATE
TREABURER TO]¿ISSUE A RENEWAL OF^SIX
PER CENT. STATE STOCK.
Be il resolved by tho Senate aud House

of Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in Gene¬
ral Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That the State Treasurer be,
and be is hereby, authorized and in¬
structed to issue to the Executor nf the
Estate of Maria Brisbane, deceased, or
his legal representatives, a renewal of six
per cent. State stock, Act of 1856, re¬
deemable on tho 1st January, 1877, No.
33, for $3,090, in the name of said Maria
Brisbane, deceased, in lieu of the origi¬nal, which has been lost or mislaid.
Approved February 3, 1870.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE STATE
TREASURER TO ADVANCE SIX THOUSAND
DOLLARS PER MONTH TO THE SUPERIN¬
TENDENT OFTHE PENITENTIARY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.
Be it resolved by tho Senate and House

ol Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of the
same, That the Treasurer of the State
be, and is hereby, authorized and re¬
quired to pay to the Superintendent of
the Sonth Carolina Penitentiary, tho sum
of six thousand dollars per month in ad¬
vance of the appropriation for said Peni¬
tentiary, the aaid amount to be paid out
of any moneys not otherwise appropri¬ated, and to be deducted from the appro¬
priation for said Penitentiary when
made.
Approved February 2, 1870.

Mr. Solomon, desirous of extensivelyintroducing the "Old Carolina Bitters"-
it being a most excellent tonio as well as
a pleasant beverage-keeps an urn con¬
stantly filled on his counter, for the con¬
venience of all persons desirous of test¬
ing their virtues before purchasing. This
preparation' has been extensively used
by some of the principal families in the
State, who guarantee its purity and effi¬
cacy.
A SELF-MADE SENATOR.-The commis¬

sion of Senator Ames, of Mississippi,
reads thus: "I, Adelbert Amos, Brevet-
Major-General United States Army, Pro¬
visional Governor of the State of Mis¬
sissippi, do hereby certify that Adelbert
Ames was elected United States Senator
by the Legislature of this State, on the
18th day of January, 1870."
In the trial of Prince Pierre Bona¬

parte, when M. Paschal Grousset was
asked, according to the Fronch form,
whether he was related to the accused,
he replied: "The Princess Letitia had so
many lovers that I dare uot say whether
I am a lover or not." This gross insult
was the cause of the sceue in court re¬
ported by the cable.
In order that the merits of tho "Old

Carolina Bitters" shall be fully tested,
and every perßon bo benefitted by them,
Mr. Solomon will give it gratuitously
to such persons in ill health as aro una¬
ble,* from indigent circumstances, to
purchase thom.
ABOUT FACE.--The Massachusetts Le¬

gislature has abolished the reading and
writing qualification of voters. That
qualification was ordained to disfranchise
white men; it has been repealed to help
the negro. Wonderful Massachusetts 1
During the week ending April 9, there

were 24 deaths in Charleston-9 whites
and 15 blacks.
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored b e
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE*», N21

"Just the thing!" Suoh is tho excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21

If yon want a fine appetite and good
digestion use Dr. Tuft's Golden Eagle
Bitters.
A healthy and exhilirating beverage is

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters.
Dyspeptics should uso Dr. Tutt's

Golden Eagle Bitters.
Delioate females tako the Golden EagleBitters.
Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters is the

best tonio in the United States.

?xi cío' it î~ x%o fco.m ?
THE EXTIJA LABOE FULL, MOON IN

APKIL,--The lan ur peculiarities, says an

exchange, thal nikrk Ute fLw'; ntpnths
over which we aro passing, may not provo
unworthy of nbt^ I|£ jifouary^ and
also, in Mure li, th ero were (wa new moons,
while in tho intervening February there
was no moon; which is a combination of
very rare occurrence, not having taken
place for at least forty years past, back
to A. D. 1830, farther than which this
deponent has not calculated. This pecu¬
liarity arises simply from, tho form of
our arbitrary calendar. . But still moro
worthy of note is the natural fact that
we have an e.rac¿ concurrence of full moor»
with the perigee of the moon's orbit; at
which time the moon's apparent size is
the largest it ever is. Suoh on occur¬
rence canuot come oftener than once in
twenty years (and 107 days) and one so
oxaot as this is not likely to oconr for
several centuries. Lot everybody look
out for the extra lurge full moon of
April 15, 1870.

APPLETON'S CYCLOPAEDIA-LETTERFROM
WM. GILMORE SIMS, ESQ.-Tho follow¬
ing letter will be read with interest by
all who aro desirous of supplying them¬
selves with a full, convenient and relia¬
ble compendium of all human know¬
ledge:
To thc General Agent for the Southern

States.
DEAR SIR : It gives me great pleasureto fiud you facilitating the circulation of

?Appleton's Cyclopaedia in our Southern
country. Such a work, useful every¬where, is particularly vulnable here, es¬
pecially after tho destruction of so manyof our libraries. I cun readily and do
cheerfully bear testimony to the grentvalue of the Cyclopaedia of Messrs. Ap¬pleton as being vasily superior to any ex¬
tant, whether European or American. Il
comprehends not only all that is reallyvaluable io all preceding works of thu
olass, but covers n far greater variety ol
subjects and interests, arts, sciences,
letters, biography and history, a vnsl
collection, the accumulated knowledge.of modern and recent periods to thc
present dato. lu brief, its body of ma
terial is fully one-third greater, ia mjestimate, than that of any other similai
work. The editorship was confided tx
the most able hands. The cohort of con
tribntors was singularly strong, anc
what is a speoial recommendation of thii
work to our people, a large proportion Ojthese were bu Southern men, nntives, ant
familiar with all the local subjects of ou
section, with its histories in detail UIH

biographies of its most remarkable men
Having myself been connected by tin
Messrs. Appleton at the inception of thi
work, I had the assurance from then
that the materials of American characte
should be drawn from the most impartióand most unquestionable sources of na
thority, that the South should have (lu
justice accorded to its cJiaracter, its histor
and its public men, which before had bee
too commonly denied in similar publicelions. I myself took an active part i
suggesting to the publishers, not onlylarge variety of Southern topics, but o
the same time I indicated to them th
several clues leading them to the prope
parties for the treatment of each seven
subject. I feel assured that the pullishers have steadily adhered to thei
original honorable determination to foi
bear all improper, partial, sectional dit
crimination in all the several depar
ments of their work. Bat that is no
before our pablio, and in an examinatio
of its pages it will be found that the
will sufficiently answer for themselves
You will bo able to assist our people i
the examination, and I trust you will b
successful in diffusing generally throagl
out the South one of the most valuub!
by far of all collections of tho kind,
library-a very world of books in itsel
It will supply to thousands the means
study and knowledge, for which thot
sands of other books would he searche
in vain.
With due regard, believe me, sir, yoiobedient servant,

W. GILMORE SIMMS.
To J. C. DERBY, Agent for the Appleton

No. 3 Broad street.
We heartily endorse Mr. Simms' COD

mendation of this great work. The Ne
American Cyclopedia is now complete i
sixteen volameti. Also, The Annual (7
clopovdia, commenced in 1861-eight vc
umes now out, tho same price per vc

ume, and uniform with The New Amer
can Cyclopaedia, published one volan
annually, registering all the importai
events of each year. Of this, the Ho
R. W. Barnwell, in a recent letter to tl
Rev. J. H. Cornish, agent for the wor!
of D. Appleton & Co. in Columbia, say
"It seems tome very interesting, ncc
rate and impartial; an important conti
billion to the knowledge we all need
that of recent events."

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The| Northei
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m
closed at 8.30 n. m. Charleston, opont
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. i

Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; dost
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.!
a. m.; closed nt 4 p. m. Charlesto
(evening,) opeaed at 8 a. m. ; closed
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the poBt office
open from 0 to 10 a. m.

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-
lot of wedding cards and envelopes,
latest styles, hos just been receive
which will be printed in imitation of e

graving, and at less than one-tenth tl
cost. Call and see specimens.

rTçyB FIRST OF THE SEASON.-Yesterday,
Mrsj IrÍQOor^ibí^J^fl^./.^ning*»of the season, and, 'AUoh a display of
handsome ladies and attractive goods, lt
would be hard to get together again.
There were fairy-like creatures, in search
of bridal paraphernalia; blondes and
brouettes, in search of articles, by which,
if possible, to add to their numerous
charms; besides a springling of matrons,..
who criticised the styles of the present
with those of years agone. Mrs. McCor¬
mick, by personal inspection, bas been
enabled to furnish the latest styles of
articles in the millinery line, to be found
in New York-which embraces artificial
fruité and flowers; ribbons, ourls, chig¬
nons, etc.; hats, bonnetB, sasheB, etc.
Although many articles' were disposed
of, yesterday, there is still a goodly col¬
lection left.

CRUMBS.-The night trains to Colom¬
bia and Augusta, on the South Carolina
Railroad, have been provided with neat
and comfortable Bleeping oars, furnished
with chairs or seats constructed on the
plan of "Holmes' Thernpeutio Chairs,"
by which means one can recline back in
au easy position, and take a very .plea¬
sant nop.

Although the spring has been quite
backward, we are nevertheless now en¬
joying that delightful weather, so pecu¬
liar to our genial clime. The weather is
charming.
Judge Melton, in the case of Barnwell

vs. Blackville, denied the rule for a man¬
damus, by which decision Blackville will
remain the County eeat of Barnwell.
The two papors.'we suppose, will have to
move back again. '

The authorities of Covington, Ga.,
shave a man's head when he gets drunk.
If this practice was followed up in some
towns we know of, wouldn't there be
many a one with his head shaved?
Kind words, BO that they be in season,

it matters not how simple, are tho flowers
that one gathers from the way-side; j.;A
kind word, when the heart needs it, is
always grateful.
Coroner Thompson held an inquest,

yesterday, on the body of a mau named
John Sneed, and after a post mortem exa¬
mination by Dr. Bawls, the jury re¬
turned n verdict of death by congestion
of the liver.
The Charleston Courier suggests that

President Johnston should construct a

depot for the convenience of passengers
over his road. The matter, we are in¬
formed, has been under consideration
for some time, aud ere many months
have elapsed, the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Bailroad will be in posses¬
sion of a depot which will be an orna¬
ment to the city.
The PHONTX office is supplied with

every style of material from the small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in the interior of
tho Stato where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
work in the printing line attended to at
short notice.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, April 13.--Columbia Hotel.-

GA Heed, 8 Bleckley, W F Barr, Anderson;James Seaborn, G N Avorill, SC; CG Dawson,
Now York; T O Gower, Miss M E Gower, O P
Mille, Mrs Mills, Alex McBeo, WE Earle,Greenville; W H Evans, A Cudworth, G J Pat¬
terson, J J McLure, J M Drawly, Jr, J M
Goldsmith, Charleston; T J Weston and lady,Richland; R Wem, P Kirkland, J 8 Green,city; D Thomas, Jeraoy City! Mrs Gaillard,MÍSB Gaillard, Winnsboro; G G Fud, 0 H C
Preston and lady, Virginia; J Tuoker and
lady, Boston; J 0 Winder, B R Bridges, N C;
T ti II Thomson and lady, Miss L Glanson,Yorkville; J 8 Wily, Spartanburg.JVickerson House-A Lindlay, E E White,Cr A Cowies and wife, G A Starkwether, New
York; W C Patterson, Philadelphia; J M 8ei-
glcr, Greenville; 0 8 Brice, ThoB B Thurston,
Chester; J M Msckay, G W Connor, Abbeville;H P Adams, Columbia; Geo E Bogga, Charles¬
ton ; Dr Mc Caw, J D Kennedy, Camdon; J M
.Smith, Boston; Mrs O Barron, Alabama; WM
Green, Georgia; E Kudle, Baltimore; A
Withers and friend, 8 0; H K Reid, N 0; DT
Ward, R A G R R; A D Francisco, Spartan¬
burg; R A Herron, Adalbut Evans, Fairfield;
F M Gago, 8 M R

^ ^_

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight.
V. P. Salas-Auction Sales.
Mrs. G. E. Reed-Millinery.
Lowrance A Co.-Throahing Machines, Ac.
A. Efird-Court of Probate Lexington.
Cottage Tor Rent-Apply at this Office.
J. Leo Dixon-Acacia Lodge.
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY.-Purifythe "blood" and enrioh tho stream upon which

life obbB and Hows. Uso HEINITSH'B QUEEN'S
DELIGHT. It onrichos tho blood when thin
and watory. Too many neglect the condition
of tho blood, particularly among fomales.
Poverty of blood is a common diaoaee. Tho
chief ßymptoma are "palenoss," feoblo pulso,
loss of appetite, indigestion, flatulence and
irregularity of tho bowels; low spirits, head-
ache, nervousness, debility, with languor.
Those points are always found to be connected
with poor blood. The "QUEEN'S DEUOUT" is
a lifo-exhilarating elixir, and should bo used
at this season. Get a bottle For salo by
FISUEK A HEINITSH. April 5

ROSKOO.-Tho Norfolk Haily Journal, of
December ll, 18G9, says:
"This medicine ia rapidly gainiug confi¬

dence of the people, and the numerous testi¬
monials of its virtues, given by practitioners of
medicino, leaves no doubt that it is a safe and
reliable remedy for IMPURITY OF TUE BLOOD,
LIVER DISEASE, Ac."
The last Medical Journal contains an arti¬

cle from Prof. R. 8. Newton, M. D., President
or the E Medi-Gollego, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms of its curativo proper¬
ties, and gives a apeoial recommendation of
KOBKOO to tho practitioners of medicine.
Thia is, wo believe, the first instance whoro
euch medicines have been officially endorsed
by the Faculty of any of the Medical Colleges,and reflecta great credit upon the skill of Dr.
Lawrence, its compounder, and also put»"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicines
of the preoent day. F26


